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(a) ·• District" shall 111can a pro\·i-.;iunal juclicial district;
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(h) '·In-.pt'ctor" shall mean inspector appointccluudcr T!tr
n(·tarllll!'nl of P~tblir Wrlfarr Art. .\'rc 1931, c. 75.
!i. 3.

2. :\ honsc c>i refug-e may lw cstahlisllcd. ('rectecl ancl maintained in a district when a hy-law authorizin~ the ~ame has
ken passed in a majority of the <irg-anized mtm:cipalities of
such district. 1\.S.O. 1927. r. 349. ~- 2.
3. \\'hen hy-la \\"s authorizing the :-ame ha \"e been passed
in a majmity of the organized municipalities in two or more
c(lntiguou,; rli,trict~ a joint house oi refug-e m:ty be established.
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4. \\'hen ,.;uch hy-laws ha\·c hecn passed. certified copies
shall he transmi1ted to the ).linistcr of Puhlic \\'elfare for the
apprm·al o i the Lieutenant-Gorernor in Council, and. if apprO\·ed of. a hoard of management shall he appointed. R.S.O.
1927. c. 349. s. -1; 1931. c. 75. s. 2.
5.-( I) The hoard ni management ~hall he a corporation
atHl shall consis: of fi\·e persons re~iclent in the district. and
shall hr appointed by the Licutenant-Gorernor in Council for
a term of thn:e years. an<l in the case of contiguous district~
ag-reeing- to join in a joint hou!'e oi refug-e. the ho;~rd shall
consi::-1 of thn:e pcr,.;ons re,-idcnt in each of the districts appoint(·<} by the Lieutenant-( ;0\·ernor in Council for a term of
thrt•c year,.;.
(2) The tncn:hcr,.; oi the hnarcl shall hold ofticc for a term
oi three yt·ar,; and until their su•ces:-:nrs art• appointed. R.S.O.
1927. c. 340. :-. 5.

6 . The h••anl shall sck·ct the :-ite for the house of refuge.
\\ hirh shall 1w in,;pertrd by an in:--pector an<l appro\·ed t>y the
Lietltcnant-\;orcrnor in Council. R5.0. 1927. c. 349, s. 6;
1931. c. 75. "· 3.
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7. The board shall ha\·e charge of the erection and main- tg~~~~" of
tenance of the house of refuge and shall have the same powers
as provided for in sections 7 and 8 of The H ouscs of Refuge Rey. _Stat.
c. ~s~.
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 3-l9. s. 7.

8. The board shall have the powers which are conferred Po·.verll of
upon the council of a county by sections 9, 10. 11. 12. 1-l and 15 ~~~~~rls
1
·
on
o £ T he H o~tses of R ef ugc n.ct,
an d t hose sectiOns
so f ar as conf<!rred
boards (If
applicable to a house of refuge established by a county shall ~!g~.geapply to a house of refuge established under this .-\ct. R.S.O. R ev....sta t.
1927, c. 349, s. 8.
c. 385.

9. The Lieutenant-Go\·emor in Council may direct that g~~~~ 11fJ~~~
there be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund to the Re,·enue
board of each house of refuge erected in a district. and which Fund.
has acquired not Jess than forty-five acres of land and uses it
in connection therewith, a sum not exceeding $-UX>O. R.S.O.
1927, c. 349, s. 9.
10. \Vhere two or more districts establish a joint house ln the ca~e
of refuge under this Act and ha\·e acquired one hundred acres ~~;~~~lnt
of land and use it in connection therewith, the LieutenantGovernor in Council may direct that there be paid to the board
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund a sum not exceeding
$4,000 for each district uniting in the establishment of such
joint house of refuge. R.S.O. 1927, c. 3-l9. s. 10.
11. The amount of the grant shall not in the case of a Assessment
house of refuge established for a district exceed the amount f~~a~c~.a
levied and collected in such district for the purpose of the
establishment and erection of the house of refuge, and in the
case of a joint house of refuge the aggregate oi the amounts
levied and collected for such purpose in the districts by which
the house of refuge is established. R.S.O. 1927, c. 3-l9, s. 11.
12.-( 1) The cost of establishing. erecting and maintaining Providing
a house of refuge shall be defrayed by the corporations of the ~;}n~e!n
organized municipalities in tl-.e districts by which it is estab- ance.
lished in proportion to the amount of their assessment according to the last revised assessment roll, and by the ratepayers
in school sections in unorganized townships in proportion to
the amount of the assessment ior school purposes.
(2) In unorganized townships the amount required to be Apportionraised for the purposes of this Act shall be apportioned by !:'~~~~i.
the board among the different school sections in proportion to
their respective assessments for school purposes. and shall be
assessed, levied and collected by the same persons, in the same
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manner ancl at the same times as ratrs for school purposes.
and shall when collected he paid 0\'Cr to the board. :m<l the
prol'i:;ion:; of law with respect to school taxes in unorganized
tO\\'nships shall. so far as practicable, apply nuttatiJ mrttandis
to the rates le,·icd under this Act.

( 3) The hoard shall in each year apportion the amount
which it e:;timates will he required !\> dciray the expenditure
for that year a:mmg the organized municipalities and school
sections liable to pay the same. and shall on ur before the 31st
rlay of January notify the clerk of each municipality, and in
unorganized tO\'.'nships the secretary of each school board, of
the amount to be pro\'ided. am\ each municipality and school
section in unorganized municipalities shall pay such amount
to the board on demand. and shall incluclc the same in its
estimates for the then current year ancl lc\')' and collect the
same in like ma•mer as taxes arc Je,·ied and collected. R.S.O.
1927, c. 3-19, s. 12.

13. A house of refuge estah\i:;hcd under this Act shall he
entitled to receive aid under The Charitable !11stif1ttious Act
at a per die111 rate fixed from time to time by the LieutenantGovernor in Council for each inmate \\'hile he is maintained
therein. RS.O. 1927, c. 349. s. 13; 1931, c. 75, s. 4.
14.-( 1) \\'here an inmate in a district house of refuge
\\'aS at the time of his admission a resident in a municipality
in a territorial district other than the one for \\'hich the house
of refuge is established. such municipality shall if· the inmate
is an indige11t person he liable to pay to the board for the maintenance of such inmate at the rate of sc\'cnty cents per day for
e\·ery day in \\'hich he is an inmate in the house of refuge.
1931, c. 75. s. 5, part; 1933. c. 59, s. 29.

(2) For the purpo~cs oi this section. an inmate shall be
deemed to l1e a resident in a municipality if he actually resided
therein for three months out of the li\'C months next preceding
admission to the house of refuge. 1931. c. 75, s. 5, part.

15. The accounts oi a house oi refuge shall be submitted
quarterly to an inspector. and audited in the same manner as

accounts relating to the administration of justice in districts.
RS.O. 1927. c. 3-+9, s. 1-t; 1931. c. 75, s. 3.

